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Osteoporosis is common in human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)–infected persons. The etiology of

osteoporosis in HIV-infected patients is likely multifactorial, involving traditional risk factors such as low

body weight, hypogonadism, and smoking, as well as direct effects of chronic HIV infection and antiretroviral

therapy. Emerging evidence suggests that the increasing prevalence of osteoporosis in HIV-infected persons

translates into a higher risk of fracture, likely leading to excess morbidity and mortality as the HIV-infected

population ages. This review addresses the epidemiology of osteoporosis, discusses the causes of low bone

mineral density in HIV-infected persons, including the impact of specific antiretroviral therapies, and offers

recommendations on screening and treating vitamin D deficiency and osteoporosis.

Osteoporosis, which affects .10 million Americans,

is characterized by low bone mass, deterioration of

bone tissue, disruption of bone architecture, and com-

promised bone strength, resulting in an increased risk

of fracture [1, 2]. Osteoporosis is common in human

immunodeficiency virus (HIV)–infected populations

and is likely to become an important cause of mor-

bidity and mortality as the HIV-infected population

ages [3]. Data are emerging that suggest the increased

risk of osteoporosis translates into a higher risk of

osteoporosis-related fracture. In a population-based

study at a large US healthcare system, the period

prevalence of fractures of the spine, hip, and wrist,

sites commonly associated with osteoporosis, was 60%

higher in HIV-infected men and women compared

with HIV-uninfected persons [4] (Figure 1). Similar

results have been found in the Veterans Aging Cohort

Study [5] and HIV Outpatient Study [6]. Early

detection of osteoporosis, prior to the clinical pre-

sentation of fracture, and institution of appropriate

treatment can decrease the burden of osteoporosis-

associated fractures in HIV-infected persons. HIV-

infected patients are also at increased risk for osteo-

necrosis of the hip and other bones, although a full

discussion of osteonecrosis is beyond the scope of this

review [7].

OSTEOPOROSIS: DEFINITION

In postmenopausal women and men aged $50 years,

osteoporosis is defined as a dual-energy, x-ray ab-

sorptiometry (DXA)–derived bone mineral density

(BMD) measurement at the hip or spine #2.5 stan-

dard deviations (SDs) below the mean BMD for

a healthy, young, sex-matched population (T score)

[2, 8]. The diagnosis of osteoporosis can also be made

when a hip or spine fragility fracture is present, re-

gardless of BMD [8]. A fragility fracture is generally

defined as a fracture resulting from trauma equiva-

lent to or less than a fall from a standing position.

Osteopenia is defined as a T score between 21.0 and

22.5 [2]. In older populations, the risk of fracture

increases by 2- to 3-fold for each SD decrease in BMD

below the young normal mean [9]. For premenopausal

women and men aged ,50 years, a z score (SD below

sex- and ethnicity-matched population of the same
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age) #22.0 is considered abnormal [2]. In this patient pop-

ulation, an abnormal BMD should be interpreted within the

context of the person’s risk for fracture, including prior

fragility fracture, and the coexistence of diseases, conditions, or

medications that may increase the risk of fracture.

ETIOLOGIES OF LOW BMD IN HIV INFECTION

Among HIV-infected persons, the etiology of osteoporosis is

likely multifactorial. Traditional risk factors such as hypo-

gonadism, smoking, alcohol use, opiate use, physical inactivity,

low body weight, and vitamin D deficiency contribute to the

increased risk, and the direct effects of antiretroviral therapy

(ART) and chronic immune activation by HIV infection

likely also play an important role [10–12]. Typically, bone

remodeling involves the tightly coupled processes of bone

resorption and bone formation. In untreated HIV, through

direct viral effects and inflammatory effects, bone resorption

and bone formation are uncoupled. In particular, in vitro

studies have shown that HIV viral proteins Vpr and gp120

stimulate osteoclast activity [13, 14] and p55-gag suppresses

osteoblast activity and increases osteoblast apoptosis [15]. In

addition, inflammatory cytokines, such as tumor necrosis

factor a in in vitro and in vivo studies [16] and interleukin 6

in in vitro studies [17, 18], promote osteoclastogenesis and

bone resorption. High concentrations of HIV RNA have

been associated with elevated levels of receptor activator of

nuclear factor jB ligand (RANKL), an osteoblast-secreted cy-

tokine that promotes osteoclast formation [19].

Specific components of antiretroviral therapy have also

been implicated in the pathogenesis of reduced BMD in

HIV-infected persons. Randomized controlled trials com-

paring BMD in protease inhibitor (PI) vs non-PI regimens

have shown mixed results, with some studies revealing that

PI-containing regimens led to decreased spine BMD and

others showing no difference in total body or hip BMD

between treatment groups [12, 20, 21]. The reason for the

differential response by site deserves further study. Despite

the mixed effects on BMD, cumulative exposure to boosted

PI was found to be associated with an increased risk of

fracture (hazard ratio [HR], 1.11; 95% confidence interval

[CI], 1.05–1.18; P , .001) in a study of the Veterans Affairs

Clinical Case Registry [22]. In particular, treatment with

lopinavir/ritonavir led to a 17% increased risk of incident

hip, vertebral, or wrist fracture [22].

Randomized trials comparing BMD in tenofovir vs non-

tenofovir regimens have consistently found that tenofovir is

associated with significantly decreased BMD at the hip and

spine [10, 23, 24]. The clinical relevance of these findings

requires further study. A study of the Veteran Affairs Clinical

Case Registry specifically aimed to define the impact of cu-

mulative therapy with tenofovir vs other ART on the risk of

osteoporotic fractures in HIV-infected patients during the

pre–highly active ART (HAART) (1988–1995) and HAART

(1996–2009) eras [22]. During the HAART era, cumulative

exposure to tenofovir was associated with an increased risk of

incident fracture (HR, 1.16; 95% CI, 1.08–1.24; P , .0001) [22].

The mechanisms underlying tenofovir’s effect on bone are

not clear. Experimental models have shown that tenofovir

impairs bone mineralization [25] through its effects on renal

phosphate handling, resulting in increased bone turnover

and osteomalacia [26]. These effects may be worsened with

concomitant vitamin D deficiency [27].

Multiple studies have assessed the impact of ART initia-

tion on bone mineral density and have generally shown

a 2%–6% loss of BMD after 48–96 weeks of therapy, re-

gardless of the type of ART initiated [20]. This degree of

bone loss is larger than what would be expected by aging

alone [28] and is comparable to the bone loss seen in women

aged 50–59 over 2 years [29]. Importantly, lower CD4 cell

count prior to ART initiation is associated with greater de-

creases in BMD, implying that earlier initiation of ART

would attenuate the bone loss related to ART initiation [10].

Bone mineral density loss with ART initiation is likely

explained by a rapid increase in bone turnover, as studies

have shown significant increases in osteocalcin, a marker of

Figure 1. Comparison of fracture prevalence in human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)–infected vs non-HIV-infected patients according to gender and age
group. From Triant et al [4]. Copyright Endocrine Society 2008.
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bone formation, and c-telopeptide, a marker of bone re-

sorption, following initiation of ART [24]. Markers of bone

resorption are already elevated with untreated HIV infection

and increase earlier and to a greater extent than markers of

bone formation, creating a ‘‘catabolic window’’ during the

first 6 months after ART initiation [30]. Although ART

initiation is associated with significant bone loss, several

longitudinal studies have shown that with continued ART

use, BMD stabilizes over time [31, 32].

SCREENING FOR BONE DISEASE IN HIV

The National Osteoporosis Foundation recommends osteo-

porosis screening with DXA BMD testing for all women aged

$65 years and men aged$70 years, regardless of clinical risk

factors, and for adults aged .50 years who sustain a fracture

[2]. Younger postmenopausal women and men aged 50–69

years should also undergo BMD testing if there is concern for

osteoporosis based on their clinical risk factor profile [2].

Given the substantial evidence of the association between

HIV infection and low BMD, McComsey et al, in their review

of bone disease in HIV infection [33], recommended

a screening DXA scan for all HIV-infected postmenopausal

women and men aged $50. The cost-effectiveness of this

screening approach has not yet been determined.

DIAGNOSIS AND WORK-UP OF SECONDARY

CAUSES OF LOW BONE MINERAL DENSITY

Once a diagnosis of osteoporosis is made, then an inves-

tigation into secondary causes (disease processes and medi-

cations causing or exacerbating osteoporosis) should be

undertaken. In HIV-infected persons, low BMD has been

associated with low body weight, testosterone or estrogen

deficiency, malabsorption, duration of HIV infection, glu-

cocorticoids, lipodystrophy, insulin resistance, and hyper-

lactatemia [33]. Additionally, endocrine, renal, gastrointestinal,

and hematologic disorders, such as vitamin D deficiency,

hyperparathyroidism, subclinical hyperthyroidism, Cushing

syndrome, exogenous corticosteroid use, phosphate wasting,

idiopathic hypercalciuria, celiac sprue, multiple myeloma,

and mastocytosis, are associated with low bone mineral den-

sity in both the general population and HIV-infected persons.

Secondary causes can be suspected on the basis of a thorough

history and physical examination, and laboratory testing can

be used to confirm the diagnosis (Table 1).

Because tenofovir use can be associated with proximal

tubule dysfunction, a high degree of suspicion for phosphate

wasting is prudent for tenofovir-treated patients. Specifically,

the authors recommend that patients with low trauma or

atraumatic fractures or low BMD (T score,21.0) on tenofovir

undergo assessment for renal phosphate wasting, using

simultaneous measurements of serum and urine phosphate

and creatinine to calculate the fractional excretion of phos-

phate. If hyperphosphaturia is present (ie, if the fractional ex-

cretion of phosphate is .20%–30%), transition to

a nontenofovir-containing ART regimen should be consid-

ered. In a patient with a fragility fracture or very low bone

mineral density (T score ,23), it would be reasonable to

avoid tenofovir if other antiretroviral options are available.

Further work is needed to determine what clinical, bio-

chemical, and genetic factors can identify those who will

experience clinically significant loss of BMD and fracture

with tenofovir therapy.

TREATMENT

After secondary causes of low BMD have been diagnosed and

treated, pharmacologic treatment of osteoporosis should be

considered for postmenopausal women and men aged

$50 years with hip or vertebral fractures, a BMD T score

#22.5 at the femoral neck or spine, or low bone mass,

meaning a BMD T score between 21.0 and 22.5 at the femoral

neck or spine and a 10-year probability of hip fracture $3%

or a 10-year probability of a major osteoporosis-related fracture

$20% based on the US FRAX model [2]. The US FRAX model is

a World Health Organization fracture risk assessment tool, useful

Table 1. Causes of Osteoporosis and Work-up

Osteoporosis-Associated

Condition Laboratory Evaluation

Endocrine disorders

Vitamin D deficiency 25-hydroxyvitamin D

Hyperparathyroidism iPTH, total calcium, phosphate,
albumin, creatinine

Subclinical hyperthyroidism TSH, free T4

Hypogonadism Males: free testosterone
Females: estradiol,
follicle-stimulating
hormone, prolactin

Renal disorders

Phosphate wasting Simultaneous serum
phosphate and creatinine
and spot urine phosphate
and creatinine to calculate
fractional excretion of
phosphate

Idiopathic hypercalciuria 24-hour urinary calcium

Gastrointestinal disorders

Celiac sprue IgG and IgA antitissue
transglutaminase

Hematologic disorders

Multiple myeloma Complete blood count, serum
protein electrophoresis

Mastocytosis Serum tryptase

Abbreviations: IgA, immunoglobulin A; IgG, immunoglobulin G; iPTH, intact

parathyroid hormone; TSH, thyroid stimulating hormone; T4, thyroxine.
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in patients with low BMD and calibrated to US fracture and

mortality rates. Notably, FRAX has not been validated in HIV-

infected persons and may underestimate the 10-year risk of

fracture in these patients [33].

The National Osteoporosis Foundation supports several

strategies to reduce fracture risk, including adequate intake

of calcium and vitamin D. The Institute of Medicine (IOM)

recently recommended calcium 1000 mg/day for men and

women aged 31–50 years, 1000 mg/day for men aged 51–70

years, and 1200 mg/day for women aged 51–70 years [34].

The safety of calcium supplementation has been questioned

given recent studies showing an increased risk of cardio-

vascular events, but definitive conclusions have not been

made [35]. Calcium intake requirements are best achieved

through dietary sources, but calcium supplementation re-

mains a good option for those who cannot achieve adequate

calcium intake through diet alone.

Lifelong participation in 30 minutes of weight-bearing

(jogging, dancing, walking) and muscle-strengthening exer-

cise (ie, weight training) at least 3 days a week is also rec-

ommended, as such exercise may increase bone density [36].

Smoking cessation and limitation of alcohol intake are sug-

gested [2]. Strategies to assess and reduce fall risk, such as check-

ing and correcting vision and hearing, evaluating neurological

problems, and referring patients to physical and occupational

therapy, are also recommended.

VITAMIN D DEFICIENCY

Low vitamin D levels have been implicated in the pathogenesis

of osteoporosis in the general population and in HIV-infected

persons. Among 672 HIV-infected participants in a prospective,

observational cohort study, 70.3% (95% CI, 68.1%–74.9%)

were vitamin D insufficient or deficient (25-hydroxyvitamin

D [25(OH)D] ,20 ng/mL), compared with 79.1% (95% CI,

76.7%–81.3%) of US adults [37]. African American race,

Hispanic ethnicity, and exposure to efavirenz were associ-

ated with an increased risk of vitamin D deficiency in this

cohort [37]. Efavirenz may induce the catabolism of 25(OH)D

through the induction of CYP24A, the enzyme that converts

25(OH)D to its inactive metabolite 24,25-dihydroxyvitamin D

[38], and multiple studies have documented an independent,

though modest, efavirenz effect on 25(OH)D [39–41].

The approach to screening for vitamin D deficiency is con-

troversial. The IOM did not specify recommendations for

screening in its recent report on dietary goals for vitamin D

intake [34]. Conversely, the European AIDS Clinical Society

recommends screening all HIV-infected persons at the time of

diagnosis and at 2-year intervals thereafter [42]. The Endocrine

Society recommends against universal screening for vitamin D

deficiency and endorses screening in patients at high risk for

deficiency, which includes those taking AIDS medication [43].

Arguments against the widespread screening for vitamin D

deficiency in HIV-infected patients include the unclear

benefit of vitamin D replacement for nonmusculoskeletal

outcomes, the cost of laboratory testing, and the potential

adverse effects of some replacement approaches. For exam-

ple, high yearly loading doses (500 000 IU of vitamin D3)

were associated with increased falls and fractures in a recent

randomized controlled trial of postmenopausal women [44].

Although the dosing regimen used in this trial differed

greatly from the regimens generally used in clinical practice,

this unexpected result highlights that the optimal vitamin D

replacement regimen is not known and some approaches

may be associated with harm, despite achieving 25(OH)D

levels in the target range of 30–50 ng/mL.

For these reasons, for HIV-infected individuals with normal

BMD and no history of fractures or falls, we recommend

against the routine testing of 25(OH)D. However, vitamin D

deficiency should be investigated in HIV-infected persons

with osteopenia or osteoporosis as part of the work-up of

secondary causes of osteoporosis.

Vitamin D can be replaced by vitamin D2 (ergocalciferol) or

the more potent and bioavailable vitamin D3 (cholecalciferol)

[43]. Recently the IOM recommended 600 IU/day for men

and women aged 31–70 years and 800 IU/day for men and

women .70 years [34]. These recommendations are similar

to those endorsed by the Endocrine Society, which suggest

that adults aged 19–70 years and .70 years receive at least

600 and 800 IU/day, respectively, of vitamin D to maximize

bone health and muscle function [43]. Among adults aged

.65 years, the Endocrine Society recommends 800 IU/day of

vitamin D for the prevention of falls and fractures [43].

Importantly, the guidelines note that 1500–2000 IU/day of

vitamin D may be required to raise the blood level of

25(OH)D consistently above 30 ng/mL [43]. Our recom-

mendations for dietary intake of vitamin D and the treat-

ment of vitamin D insufficiency and deficiency are detailed

in Table 2. Because of the effect of efavirenz on 25(OH)D

concentrations, efavirenz-treated patients may require higher

doses of vitamin D to achieve or maintain target concentrations

(eg, approximately 2000 IU D3 per day in a patient not known to

be vitamin D deficient).

BISPHOSPHONATES

Bisphosphonates are generally considered first-line therapy

for persons with a history of fragility fracture and/or oste-

oporosis by DXA. Bisphosphonates bind to bone, decrease

osteoclast activity, and decrease bone resorption. Of the

available preparations, alendronate, ibandronate, risedro-

nate, and zoledronic acid all decrease vertebral fracture risk

by about 50% [45–48]. In addition, alendronate and zole-

dronic acid reduce the risk of hip fractures and nonvertebral
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fractures by 25%–50% in non-HIV-infected patients [45, 46].

Alendronate is given orally weekly, whereas ibandronate

and risedronate are given orally monthly. Ibandronate and

zoledronic acid can be given intravenously every 3 months or

1 year, respectively. Alendronate and zoledronic acid were

shown to significantly improved BMD at the lumbar spine,

total hip, and trochanter in HIV-infected patients treated for

48 weeks in randomized controlled trials [49–51]. Data on

the effects of bisphosphonates on the risk of fracture in HIV-

infected patients are not available.

Side effects (Supplementary Table) are similar for each of

the oral bisphosphonates and include difficulty swallowing,

esophageal inflammation, dyspepsia, and gastric ulcer. Os-

teonecrosis of the jaw has been reported, typically in cancer

patients requiring multiple doses of intravenous bisphosphonate

therapy, but its occurrence with oral bisphosphonates in the

management of osteoporosis is rare, with an estimated in-

cidence of ,1 case per 100 000 person-years of exposure

[52]. Acute phase reactions, characterized by arthralgias,

myalgias, headache, fever, and bone pain, have been reported

most commonly with intravenous ibandronate, and zole-

dronic acid and may be prevented with analgesic adminis-

tration (ie, acetaminophen) in the days following dosing [53].

Bisphosphonate use has been linked with atrial fibrillation and

esophageal cancer, but the available evidence is insufficient to

establish a causal relationship [46, 54]. The occurrence of

subtrochanteric fractures, or atypical femoral shaft fractures, is

another rare event associated with bisphosphonate use, and

such fractures are thought to occur due to drug-induced

oversuppression of bone turnover [55]. These fractures

occur after minimal or no trauma and may be preceded

by leg pain; imaging reveals a sclerotic appearance to the

subtrochanteric region [55].

The long-term safety of bisphosphonate use is unknown.

Given the increasing recognition of rare adverse effects as-

sociated with long-term use and the lack of clear efficacy data

with usage .5 years compared with a 5-year course, a Food

and Drug Administration expert panel recently recom-

mended the consideration of bisphosphonate cessation or

a drug interruption after the 5 years of use. The optimal

duration of a scheduled drug interruption (ie, ‘‘drug holiday’’)

has not been established.

SECOND-LINE THERAPY

Estrogen
Estrogen replacement therapy can be considered for osteo-

porosis in postmenopausal women as the Women’s Health

Initiative found that hormone therapy reduced the risk of

clinical vertebral fractures and hip fractures by 34% and

other osteoporotic fractures by 23% among non-HIV-infected

patients [2, 56]. However, the increased risk of myocardial

infarction, stroke, invasive breast cancer, and venous throm-

boembolism associated with this therapy limits its use [56].

Oral and transdermal low-dose estrogen-only preparations

(0.3 mg/day oral conjugated equine or esterified estrogens;

0.5 mg/day oral micronized estradiol; 0.025 mg/day trans-

dermal 17b estradiol) have also been shown to prevent bone

loss, but their role in fracture prevention has not been es-

tablished [57]. Given the risks of estrogen-only replacement

therapy, its use for osteoporosis prevention and treatment

is limited. No data on the effects of estrogen on BMD

or fractures are available specifically in HIV-infected pop-

ulations.

Estrogen Agonist/Antagonist
Raloxifene is FDA approved for the treatment of post-

menopausal osteoporosis [47]. Raloxifene reduces the risk of

vertebral fracture and increases hip and spine BMD, al-

though nonvertebral or hip fracture efficacy has not been

demonstrated [47]. No data are available in HIV-infected

populations.

Teriparatide
Teriparatide, recombinant human parathyroid hormone (1–34),

stimulates bone formation and has been shown to reduce

the risk of vertebral and nonvertebral fractures in men and

postmenopausal women with osteoporosis [58]. It may be

used in patients with very high fracture risk or patients in

whom bisphosphonate therapy has failed. Therapy is typi-

cally for 2 years and once stopped, BMD declines quickly

Table 2. Recommended Daily Intake of Vitamin D and Treatment
Regimens for Vitamin D Deficiency in HIV-Infected Adults

Vitamin D Level Supplementation Regimen

.30 ng/mL 1000 IU/day vitamin D3

21–29 ng/mL (insufficiency) 2000 IU/day vitamin D3

15–19 ng/mL (deficiency) Replacement: ergocalciferol
50 000 IU/week 3 8 weeks
(or equivalent of 6000 IU/day
vitamin D3)

a

Maintenance:
vitamin D3 2000 IU/dayb

,15 ng/mL
(severe deficiency)

Replacement: Ergocalciferol
50 000 IU once or twice a
week 3 8–12 weeks
(or equivalent of 6000 IU/day
vitamin D3)

a

Maintenance:
vitamin D3 2000 IU/dayb

Abbreviation: HIV, human immunodeficiency virus.
a Consider a more aggressive replacement strategy if patient has secondary

hyperparathyroidism, osteomalacia, malabsorption syndrome, or obesity or is

taking medications that affect vitamin D metabolism.
b Recheck 25-hydroxyvitamin D level after course of ergocalciferol, goal

.30 ng/mL. Consider monitoring urinary calcium in patients with a history of

nephrolithiasis and concurrent calcium supplemenation use.
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over the following year [59]. For this reason, antiresorptive

therapy, generally with a bisphosphonate, is recommended

after finishing a teriparatide course. Data regarding the safety

and efficacy of teriparatide in HIV-infected patients is

lacking, and this area deserves further investigation.

Denosumab
Denosumab, a human monoclonal antibody against RANKL

that leads to reduced activation of RANK and decreased

osteoclastogenesis, may be used in those persons with a his-

tory of osteoporotic fracture or multiple risk factors for

fracture or those who have failed or are intolerant to other

osteoporosis therapies [60]. In addition to its importance in

bone metabolism, the RANKL/RANK interaction plays a role

in immune regulation, by inducing proinflammatory cytokine

and chemokine release from immune cells and enhancing

dendritic cell–T cell interaction [61]. Therefore, blocking

RANKL/RANK interaction may decrease monocyte and

dendritic cell function and survival and theoretically may

result in infection, tumors, and hematologic or immune

dysfunction [61, 62]. This risk is of particular concern in

HIV-infected persons, who are already at increased risk for

infection. Further studies regarding the impact of denosu-

mab on immune function are needed before its use can be

recommended in HIV-infected persons. Reported adverse

effects of denosumab include osteonecrosis of the jaw, seri-

ous skin infections, dermatitis, rashes, and eczema [63]. In

addition, there was a slightly increased rate of malignancy in

osteoporotic women treated with denosumab compared

with placebo (4.0% vs 3.3.%) in preregistration randomized

controlled trials [53]. Because the drug was only recently

approved for use, data on long-term continued denosumab

use will be necessary to clearly define the risks.

MONITORING THERAPY

Once osteoporosis therapy is started, DXA should be repeated

in 1–2 years to determine treatment effect and stability of

BMD [64]. If BMD is stable or improved, then less frequent

DXA scans can be considered [64]. Treatment success is also

based on the absence of fractures and the presence of stable or

increasing BMD.

CONCLUSION

Aging-related comorbidities, such as osteoporosis, are in-

creasing in importance for HIV-infected persons in the era of

HAART, and fractures are likely to be a major source of

morbidity. The etiology of osteoporosis in HIV-infected

persons is multifactorial, including HIV disease– and treatment-

specific risks and traditional risk factors, such as hypo-

gonadism, smoking, and low body weight. We recommend

screening all HIV-infected postmenopausal women and men

aged $50 years, particularly those with additional risk fac-

tors for osteoporosis, with a DXA scan. Treatment guidelines

should follow those established for the general population.
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